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adjudication was. by order of this Court, annulled on
the I3th day of June, 1877.—Dated this 13th day of Jane.
1877.

The Bankruptcy Acf, 1869.
ID the County Court of Cheshire, bolden at Macclesfield.

In the Matter of Joseph Brown Ashworth. of 104, West-
road, Congletnn, in tbe county of Chester, and of the
Higurr Washed Mill, Buglawton, in the said county of
Chester, Hat and Cap Trimming1 Manufacturer, trading
as Anhworth and Co., a Bankrupt.

W HEREAS under a Bankruptcy Petition presented to
ibis Court against the said Joseph Brown ABD-

worth, an order of adjudication was made ou the 5th day
of October, 1876. This is to give notice, that the said
adjnuicatioa was, by order of this Court, annulled ou tbe
7th day of June, 1877.—Dated this 7th day of June, 1877.

In the County Court of Glamorganshire, bolden at Cardiff'
In tbe Matter of the Companies Acts, '862 and 1867, and

in the Matter of the Cardiff National Advance and
DiRCouut Company Limited.

J OHN MAURICE HERBERT, Esq., tbe Judge of
the (aid Cardiff County Court, ha?, by au Order,

dated tue 24 h day of Ma;, 1877, appointed William
Courtena} « lark?, ot No. 4, On>ckherbtowt>, Cardiff afore-
said, tu be Official Liquidator of tbe above-named Company.
—bated this 8in day ot June, 1877.

In the County Court of Glamorganshire, bolden at Cardiff.
In. tbe Matter of. the Companies Acts, 1862 and Xs67, and

in the Matter ot tbe Cardiff National Advance and
Discount Company Limited.

nr*H E creditors of the above-named Company are required,
JL on or before tbe 3rd osy ot July, 1877, to »enu their

names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts «r
claims, and tbe.names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
ai>>), to Mr. VVil-ium Courteuay Clarke, of Ns. 4, •<. r«ck-
berbsowD, Cardiff aforesaid, the Official Liquidator o' the
said Company, and, if so required by nonce in writiug
from tne said Official Liquidator are, by their Solicitors,
to come in aud prove their said debts or claims at the Count*
Court office. No. 37, Sutut Mary-street, * a'diff-aforesaid,
at such time as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
any distribution made before such debts are proved.
Saturday, tbe 14ib day ot Jul>, 1877, at eleven o'clock in
tbe lorenoon, at the said County Court Office, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and claims.
—Dated this 9tb day ot Juue, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter ot a Bankruptcy Petition against Henry
William Hajne and Charles Havn?, of 20, Long-laue,
West Smitbh'eld, in tbe city ot Loudor;, Timber Mer-
chants, trudii-g in copartnership under tbe style or firm
uf H. W Hayne and Son.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to tbe Court ot the debt of. tbe Peti-
tioners, ai.d of tbe trading, and of tbe act of Bankruptcy
alleged to. have been committed bv the said Henry Wil-
liam Hayne and Charles Hayne having been given, it is
ordered that the said Henry William Hayne and Cbarles
Hayne be, aud they are hereby, adjudged bankrupts.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 12ih day of June,

Q M m

By the Court.
Wm. HazliU, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors ot the said
Henry William Uayne and-Charles Ha>ne is hereby sum-
moned to be held at tbe London Bankruptcy Court,
LincoloVinn-fields, in tbe county of Middlesex, on the 2"th
day of June, 1877, at half-past twelve o'clock in the after-
noon, and that the Court has ordered tbe bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a
statement of their affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment ot a Trustee, all persons bavins: in
their possession any of tbe effects 01 the bankrupts must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupts must
be paid, to William Haxlitt, Esq., one of the Regis-
trars, at tbe office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee
in the London Bankruptcy Court, LincoluV inn-field*.
Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to tbe
Registrar, at the said address.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London- Bankruptcy Court

In (he Matter of a bankruptcy Petition against George
Heury Vogt, of the Li»u aud Key, No. 55, Lower
Thames-street, in tbecity of London, Licensed Victualler.

UPON the bearing ot this Petitiou tnU aaj, and up< n
proof satiifdctory to tbe Court of tue debt of th« P«iitiou*r,

and of tbe trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to
have been committee by the said George Henry V«»gt having
been given, it is ordered that the said George Heury Vogt
be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the
Seal of the Court this J2th day of June, 1877.

By the Court.
Wm. HazKtt. Registrar.

The First General Meeting of tbe creditor* of tbe (.aid
George Htnr Vugt is hereby summoned t» bt> h«>a at the
I. >ndon Bankruptcy Court, Liucoli/c-inn-n'elds, in the
county of Middlesex, ou the 27ib da\ of June, 1877,
at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the <'ourt has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and 10 produce tnereat a statement ol bis affairs, as required
by the statute.

IJntil the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession auy of the effect* of th«- bankrupt must
deliver them, aua all debts due to :be bankrupt roust be
.aid, to William Hazlitt, Esq., one of tbe Regis-

trars, at the office of 31r. Peter Paget. Official Aesiiiupa
in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's mn fields.
Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Re-
gistrar, at tbe said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Duruam, boideu at Siockton-on-Tees

and Middlrsborougb.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Charles

Peacock, of Cburcb-street, Wbitby, in ihe county of
York, Boot aud Shoe Dealer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the dent of the Peti-
tioner, and of tne trading, aud of tbe act or acts of
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
Cuaries Peacuck having been given, it is ordered that tbe
said Cburles Peacock be, aud he is hereby, adjmged
bankrupt. - Given under tue Seal of the Court tuis 12th day
of June, 1877.

By tbe Court,
T Crosby, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors ot tne said
Charles Peacock is hereby summoned tu be held at the
County Court Office, Stock t->n-ou- 1'ees, nn 'be 28th day of
June, 1877, at three o'clock in theatt-ruoon, and that the
Court has ordered tbe bankrupt to atteud thereat for
examination and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment 01 a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession auy of the effects ot (tie bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
uf Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Couuty Cnuri ol ^Varwicksbire, bolden at

Kirniitigham.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Walter

Cooper, o. 301, Br.dgWreet West, Birmingham, iu tbe
Couuti of Warwick, Hake*.

UPON tbe hearing ol this Petition this day, and upon
proof satistisfactory to tbe Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, aua of the trading, and of tbe act or acts ot tbe
bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by tbe said
Walter Cooper having been given, it is ordered that the
said Walter Cooper be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 8th
day of June, 1877.

By tbe Court,
Edwin Parry, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of tbe said
Walter Cooper u hereby summoned to be held at this
Courr, on the 10th day of July, 1877, at half-past two
o'clock in the afternoon, and that the Court has ordered .
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, aud to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
tbe statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of tbe bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to tbe bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. 'Creditors must forward tueir Proofs
of Debts to tue Registrar.

The Bankrnptey Act, 1869.
In tue Couuty Court of Staffordshire, holdea at

Wolveriiaiupton. . °
la the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John

Frederick Hunt &nd William Hunt, of Wolyerbaiupton,
in tbe county of Staffurd, Grooms aud Provision Dealers,
trading an J. F. aud »V. Huut.

UPON tbe hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to tbe Court ot the debt uf tbe Peti-
tioners, and uf iu«! traung, ..uu or tue act or acts -or the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by tbe aid
Joon Fr< denes, tiuntund William Hunt having been given,
it is ordered that tu« w$ John tr^dericfc Hum auq »U-


